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Unidentified court sources cited by AFP said Aug. 18 that 140 of Peru's 8,000 striking medical doctors
will be prosecuted in connection with the deaths of several maternity ward patients in Lima. The
doctors commenced their strike for higher salaries 80 days ago. On the evening of Aug. 19, cars were
turned over outside gasoline stations in Lima whose owners had refused to purchase fuel from the
state-owned Petro-Peru. The station owners demanded higher earnings in selling fuel for PetroPeru. Aug. 20 marked the seventh day of a national miners' strike called by the Federation of Miners
and Metal Workers (FMMP). Union leaders denounced the arrest of 40 workers and union leaders
at central mining sites. The government has declared the strike illegal. A spokesperson for the
National Society of Mines and Petroleum cited by AFP said that an upswing in world metal markets
has meant losses of $6 million per day due to the strike. On Aug. 20, a teachers union claiming
140,000 members, a transportation union and other municipal unions announced that they will go on
strike Aug. 23 over salary demands. Construction and utility workers and bank employees were also
on strike to obtain higher wages and improved working conditions. The government described bank
employees' demand for a $500 per month salary hike as "ridiculous." (Basic data from AFP, 08/18/89,
08/20/89)
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